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COLUMN.
Abraham's oak, by the aide of which
his tent war pitched when he enter-
tained the angels who visited hltu just

e the destruction of Sodom, We
have been here two weeks yesterday
and have plaus in store for another
week, but we are so . very busy that
time flies very rapidly.Mns. W. F. Harked.

store is located at
jr i j j

63 o(aJnVA0
-- DEALER IN- -

Oregon, auoiix twelve nines nor --

west of Lebanon. s

They have
beyond a doubt the finest

stock of choice

FRESH '

Goods ever displa-e- d in Albany. The store is twenty-tw- o

feet wide and one hundred feet deep and chuck full of

O R O C K R I K S
Provisions, Crockery and Glassware. These goods were

bought largely from First Hands, Thereby saving all the

profits of the Middle men, and storage at intermed-

iate points, which . enables us to sell very

CHEAP
Giving' our Customers the benefit

of at least Ten per cent,
and very frequently Twenty-Fiv- e

Groceries and Provisons, Tobacco and
Cigars.

We have 011 hand the largest stock of Grocer-
ies and Provisions ever brought to Lebanon, which
we offer to the people of Lebanon and vicinity at the

LOWEST LIVING CASH RATES.

full Jiocl jconiplcjty liiio of CANNED GOODS
kept constantly 011 hand.

Hides. Furs and all kinds of Country Produce taken in exchange for goods.

liSlT'Come and see us..g3

W. 15. DON ACA & Co.

Corner Brick Store, Main Street, Lebanon, Linn Countv, Or.

The wav we dov

is not altogether a
is simply becauseit

. i-fti- n

in large quantities, thereby getting the benefit of all dis-
counts and rebates, besides our sales are large and daily

increasing. We turn our stock every sixty days
or six times a year, thus insuring you always

to get the best and the freshest. Ilemem-w- e

sell strictly for the CASH

- BEARD 8c YATES,

Druggist and Apothecary,

Albany. Linn Co.i ?i ?

this
Secret

we buv

r A hut. s.

large quantities, we are enab-
led to sell vou fruit for less
than any firm id the Willam-
ette Valley. Bring in your
produce, eggs, butter, chick-

ens, ducks, geese, turkeys and

O --tV. ? XI don't forget
to bring along your purse.

THOMPSON,

P

Carpenter Tools,
Build'rs ITdw're,
Powder and Shot
Scvthes, Snaths.

.'

Etc. Etc. Etc.

-- DEALER IX--

Or Produce. Drugs -:-a- nd -:- - Medicines
-- i paints, Oils and Glass. 1-'-

Fine Toilet Soaps, Combs, Brushes, Etc.

PERFUMERY
And Fancy Toilet Articles.

PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED.
Jfain St-c- cf, Lebanon, Oregon.

We have the agency of live

Large Southern Peach orch-

ards. This fruit we are re-

ceiving daily, fresh from the
orchards. It is noted for its
fine flavor aNd good keeping
qualities, and buying it as we
do (direct of the growers) in

Yours Truly,

WALLACE &
THE STOVER

Improved

Tub Child Recovered. My little
girl, aged seven years, was aflllcted
with a severe cough and cold. She
could not sleep but coughed almost

I was induced by a friend
to try Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and was astonished at the immediate
relief It gave her and the cure It pro-
duced. I would not be without it In
the house for any price. I have tried
many remedies for coughs and colds,
but this is superior to anything I have
ever tried. Prof. J. M. Mchan. Capi-
tal City Commercial College, Dee
Moines, Iowa. Sold by M. A. Miller.

Try St. Patrick's Pills and compare
their eflect with any other kind made.
They contain the good properties of the
older preparations in the market com-
bined w it't the most valuable medicines
discovered in modi rn times. As a Ca-

thartic and liver sill, St. Patrick's
Sold by M. A. Miller.

Go to Joe Harbin for general black-smithin- g.

Machinery and wagon work
a speciality. All work warranted.

... i

The Appetite
"

Hay be increased, the Digestive organs
strengthened, and the bowels regulated,
by takhtg Ayer's Pills. These Pills are
purely vegetable in their composition.
They contain neither calomel nor say
other dangerous drag, and may be takes
with perfect safety by persons of all ages.

X was s great sufferer from Dyspepsiaand Constipation. I bad no appetite,and was constantly afflicted with Head-
ache and Dizziness. I eonanlted onr
family doctor, who prescribed for me, at
various times, without affording mors
than temporary relief. I finally com-
menced taking Ayer's Pills. Ia a short
time my digestion and appetite

IMPROVED
my bowels were regulated, and, by the
time I finished two boxes of these mis
my tendency to headaches had diaarv
reared, and I became stronp ani well.
I)arius M. Logan, Wilmington, Del.

I was troubled, for over a yeax.wftfc
Lass of Appetite, and General Debility.
1 commenced taking Ayer'a Pills, nd,before finishing half a box of this at,cine, my appetite and strength were re-
stored. C. O. Clark, Danbury, Conn.

Ayer's Pills are the best medicine
known to me for regulating the bowrU,
and for all diseases caused bv a disordered
Btomach and liver. I suffered for cer
three years with Headache, Indigestion,and Constipation. I had no appetite, and
was weak and nervous most of the time.

BY USING
three boxes of Ayer's Pills, snd at the
same time dieting myself, I was com-

pletely cured. My digestive organs are
now in good order, and I am iu perfect
health. P. Lock wood, Topeka, Kans.

Ayer's Pills have benefited me wonder-
fully. For months I suffered from Indi-
gestion and Headache, waa restless at
night, and had a bad taste in my mouth
every morninsj. After taking one box
cf Ayer's Tills, ail these troubles dis-

appeared, my food digested well, and
my sleep was refreshing. Henry C.
Hemmenway, Rockport, Mass.

I was cured of the Piles by the use of
Ayer's Pills. They not only relieved me
of that painful disorder, but give me in-
creased vigor, and restored my health.
John Lazarus, St. John, N. B. ft

Ayeir s Pills,
Prepared by Dr. 3. C Ayer k lV,LwcQ, stats.
Sold ejr a3 Druggists sad Deafen la afedtehw.

MRS. G. W. RICE,

3Illliir LolmnoM, Ore..
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Hats, Bonnets, Flowers, Rib-

bons, Etc., Etc.

Call and get Prices on Goods
which are

VERY IjOW.
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H. Y. KitfcpatrlcX, Publisher.

TOLlTlCAL BUGABOOS.

The campaign lias not developed
very f.ir, tout it is plainly to bo semi
nlrcady that it is to be another cam-

paign of bugaboos. On the Republican
aide the bugalnto to frighten recreant
republicans is free trade; on the Dem-
ocratic side it is the surplus. Once
more the Intelligent voter of America
i to be solemnly assured that If he
votes this way he is ture to bring dis-

aster, and if he votes that way sure to
bring ruin on the country. The In--
. i - : 1 1 l t : . i .1. t J .

Neither party has any desire to bring
either ruin or disaster. Both know-tha- t

any such achievement would be
the signal for Immediate defeat and
overthrow. Both have the strongest
possible reasons for desiring to avoid
any such result. It 1st. a man easily
frightened, or else one who has had
little to do with American politics,
who gives hi mselt up to the idea that
the country is tost if the orher party
gets into power. This country is
preater than any party. Kt-ithe-

r the
election of Harrison nor the
of Cleveland means rain or disaster to
the country. One set of politicians
will go in and another out that is
about all.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
. - From oar regular corresiiondent.l

Washington, July 20.
The American party is to hold its

national convention in this city August
It for the purpose of nominating can-
didates for President and Vice Presi-
dent.

Among the private pension bills
passed by the Bouse last week was one
for the relief of John Chase, who was
wounded in foi ty-sev- different places
during the late war.

The number. of bills introduced in
the Benate at the present session is
largely In excess of the number e--

tiefore Introduced at a single session.
They already number over 3300 and
are still coming.

jb'vnor Antonio Flores, President of
the Republic of Ecuador, was given a
formal reception at the White House
by the President recently.

Chaska, the Indian halfbreed, and
his wife, formerly Miss Fellows of this
elty,, are visiting here. They attract
mueh attention', and the wife seems to
enjoy the notoriety. Chaska appears
to be indifferent.

A bronze statue of Gen. Phil Kear-
ney was set up In the statuary hall at
the Capitol this week. It was given
fey the state of New Jersey.

A constitutional amendment to be
(tabmilted to the states, providing
that the manufacture, importation, ex-

portation, transportation and sale of
nil alcoholic, liquors as a beverage shall
lie hereby forever prohibited in the
Uuited States, and ia every place sub-

ject to their jurisdiction, has been fa-

vorably reported to the Senate.

The protective tariff has no enemy
r.iore to be feared than the man who
l lncks all attempts at its readjustment

reduction. If this country ever,
abandons the idea of protection (in its
proper sehse) it will be because its fool
friends have by their unreasonable
course rendered impossible its readjust-
ment as changing conditions require.
Protection must protect; when itce.ises
to do that it is no longer protection.
It must protect the industries that
n-e- d protection, not those which have
outgrown the need. Our present tariff
i a war tariff. It was fashioned to
protect industries as they were a gen-
eration ago. Infant industries have
grown since that time to Samsonian
strength. The eountry has developed
insrvelously in every direction. To

now that there is need for the
rame" degree of protection, or a still
Ii'sher degree, 13 to disprove all the
claims that were advanced" for the
theory then or can be advanced now.
If a convalescent man is given a pair of
crutches and assured that their use
will' assist him iu recovering h's
strength, what is he to think if, thirty
years after, the same assures
him the crutches are just as much
need as ever, and perhaps indeed he
Keens even a stronger pair." Califor-
nia Prohibitionist.

Yes, my son. I know the political
fever has already commenced, and It
will grow hotter with the weather; but
don't you meddle with pr lltics, as I
am grieved to sie you have already
done to the extent of ruining two suits
of clothes with kerosene oil and the
c it of your stomach with whisky it
would be better for you to-da- y, socially,
morally, physically and financially,
1vk4- - you drunk the kerosene and
poured the whisky on your clothes,
although your patriotic exhilaration
would have suffered but when you do
go into real politics, when you tri-

umph, triumph grrci usly, magnani-
mously, mercifully. But when the
1m ur of defeat comes, as come it will, let
me advise you to "die easy." Don't
ki:k; don't straggle after you are dead.
It distorts the countenance, contracts
the limbs, lends the features a hideous
expression of ajrony and hate, and ter-- r.

lies the mourners. When your time
c mes "die easy." Don't kick against

destiny. Remember It is hard
to fight the fates. Bob Burdette.

Mrs. Oarfield is rich. Cen. Garfield's
netted the widow about $40,000,

and in addition she received $25,000
insurance on his life. Congress, it will
be remembered, voted her an annual
pension fo,0(X and gave her besides

40,000, which would have been the
balance of the salary due fhe President
at the end of the first year in office
had lie lived. The amount of the pop-
ular subscription raised directly after
Garfield's death, when invested for
her in government bonds, aggregated j

$312,000. It will be observed, there-
fore, that she is qtrite comfortable when
it coraes to hard cash, and her yearly
income must be at least $2o,000- -

Kight hundred of the teachers from
the Knst who have been attending the ;

ICationuI Educational Association Con- -'

venlion in San Francisco, will come;
thr'.'-uri-i Oregon on their way home. '

"JVetec on Earth and Good Will ' to
Mm."

A LETTER FROM. THE HOLY LAND.

Jerusalem, March 12, I8S8.
We arrived In Joppa Sabbath morn-

ing, February 20. Approaching Joppa
from the sea one will be struck with
the beauty of the scene. The Btrange
sensation of looking upon a land sacred
above any earthly place, the country
of Jacob and David and Ruth and
Rachel, amongst which the prophets
of Israel taught, and the Savior of all
men lived and was crucified ; the
stony hillside town of Jopoa, to which
the cedar wood was sent for the tem-

ple, the port from which Jonah sailed
on his tempestuous voyage. Down by
the shore to the south is the flat-roof-

house that tradition says is where
Peter slept and had his vid'on. The
rude stairway we ascendednd which
led to a view-whic- gives us all that Is
needed for ihe hour the wide heavens
above and in front the wide sweep of
the blue Mediterranean sea, its nearer
waves broken by the reefs. Fishermen
are standing and wading among the
rocks, such as might have been there
of old, recalling to mind the apostles
and their long-forgotte- n nets by the
lake Gencsareth, the first promise of
the future call to be fishers of men.

The town of Joppa Is beautiful from
the sea, but the reverse of this is

its streets, which are dirty,
narrow and winding. The houses are
built promiscuously, and although
looking picturesque from a distance,
commands no admiration from a nearer
view. Donkeys and camels heavilv
laden may be nut ill the streets, but
no wheeled vehicles are seen. The
city until recently has been surrounded
by a stone wall, which has been taken
down by the Turkish government and
the stone sold for building purposes.We visited a missionary school which
was established by an Enerlish ladyseveral years ago, and heard them re-
cite scripture verses and sing, and theyseemed very bright children. A very
interesting feature is the orange groves
in and around Joppa, which are very
extensive and the fruit is exquisite.On the trees myriads cf ripe luscious
oranges may be seen, oval in shapeand very large. Other fruit, too, lem-
ons, pomegranates, water melons, figs
and dates also come to great perfection.For miles around the scene Is of lux-
uriant beauty. We saw the founda-
tion of the house where Peter raised
Dorcas to life (see 9th chapter of Acts).

We left Jopjia Monday morning,
coming over to Jerusalem in carriages.We had a good dragoman with us wl.o
could point out the places of the Bibk
and we would open our Bibles and read
right on the spot. We stooped at old
Ramreh, ascended a tower from which
we could see the sea, the mountains
and many villages. We came throughthe valley ot Ajalon (see Joshua x:12),
passed the traditional birthplace 6t
John the Baptist, the sisht of Emmaus
and the vallev of Gihoh in which Sol-
omon was annointed king of Israel,
and Mizpah and Kirjath Jcarina, where
the Ark of the Lord rested twenty
years (see 1st Chronicles, xiii, 6--8.)

From thence our course lends us to the
top of a very high hill, with deep val-
leys on one side as the wild, high table
laud is approaehtd, and we cannot
crowd out of our thoughts the many
associations connected "with the road
we are traveling. Along this highwayhe Ark of tlie Ixrd was borne'in tri-

umph to Jerusalem, and at some point
n the line of this route Chrit joined

the two disciples who were on their
way to Emmsus. From age to age
thousands of Israelites nave weuded
their quiet way along this road in or- -

der that they might attend the feasts
at Jerusalem. After reaching the hill-
top the Mount of Olives and a sight of
the City the old Jerusalem bursts
upon our view. It was about o o'clock
iu the evening when we reached our
hotel, very weary and our eyes tired
from seeing the grand sights which
had greeted our vision during the da
But the next morning we were thor-
oughly rested and ready to proceed on
our inspiriting march.

Perhaps you would like to have me
describe my first impressions of the
Holy City. 'There is a stir and a sound
of moving to and fro, the buz and hum
of a multitude such as might have
been heard two thousand yea ago. I
looked for a city which even in hoary
age had some" remains of its foimer
magnificence, and I looked also for
something that should remind me of
ancieut people and ancient worship,
i. e., venerable rabbis with long, gray
lieards aud flowing robes, chanting
the psalms of David, but I found very-littl-

e

to admire in its inhabitants. The
city itself is very picturesque in situ
ation, standing on trie mountain heigh--

,

and when seen from a distance witu
its wails and towers its appearance is
very striking, but when iu its streets
it has all the unsightly features of an
oriental town with narrow streets
where there is no distinction between
the roadway for beasts of burden and
the path for human feet. Men and
women are often crowded to the wall
by horses, asses and camels, as human-
ity strives to pick its way over tl e
rough stones, mire and filth. Moie
than this, a peep through the open
houses reveals the squalid wretchedness
of the people and makes it hard to re-
alize that this is really Jerusalem. It
U about 3000 feet above the level of the
Mediterranean sea and very compactlybuilt. The best way to get a generalidea of the city is walk about Zion and
go about her. This we obeyed liter-
ally, making a complete circuit of the
city inside and outride the wails. Af
ter visiting the Holy Fepulchre, Da-- j

vid's tomb, the house of Caiphns and
many other sacred places in Jerusalem, f

we made arrangements with our drag-
oman for a trip to the Jordan and the
Dead sea, an excursion which con-
sumed three days and which is full of
pleasant memories. There were four-
teen of us all, mounted on horses, lie-sid- es

our donkeys, muleteers, guide
and sheik, armed with sword and pis-
tols. We made a very formidable-lookin- g

party. The day we went and
the day we spent at the Dead sea were
beautiful, but we returned in a dread-
ful storm of wind and rain.

Among the objects of interest we
saw Elisha's fountain (2d Kings, i:21),
the site of ancient Gilgal (Joshua v,
and the valley of Anchor (Joshua vii).
and we ate our lunch at the ford o&i

Jordan, that place in sacred historywhere the children of Israel crossed
over from" their long journeyings in
the wilderness. The men all went
bathing in the Dead sea and also in
the Jordan. The Dead sea has a lovely
beach lined with beautiful shells.
The water is very clear, while the Jor-
dan is very muddy. I took elf my
shoes and stockings as a child would
do and waded in the sacred stream to
my heart's content. On our return
trip we stopped at Bethany and saw
the remains of the home of Mary and
Martha aud the tomb of Lazarus. We
climbed the Mount of Olives twice,
where we saw Absolom's tomb and
those of Mary and Joseph and the
judges, kings and prophets. We spent
some time in the Garden of Getl sem-an- e,

a sacred spot to every Chrhtian
heart. In fact, we visited all the hills
around Jtrusalcm, and made a two
days' trip on horses down to Bethle-
hem and Hebron. On the way we
saw Rachel's tomb, and Abraham's
.iid Sarah's tomb at Hebron in the

fiivc of MuHipeh'h. W n" saw

The best is
taoAtl tUiUZvsmmmaiwajs tne hmmmm

cheapest KWlSilit . - f " JLTHE
We are also prepared to furnish on short notice

any machnie from a butter worker to a steam mill.
We keep on hand all

PIo-wt- h blowers, Renpers, ,

IIiirrowH, Cultivntoi-s- , Pulrerizers,
Ilnltow, Wagons l$nwies.

Iron, Steel, Coal,
Ropes, Cordage,
Brksm'th Sup'li's
Saws and Axes,
Etc. Etc. Etc,

OREGOKIAH RAILWAY COHPAHT.

(L'mftcd Line.)
CKAS. N. SCOTT, - Receiver.

On nJ itft-- r Jim. 1. andnntil fitrthrr no-le- c

traiu ill run liljr (except undaj) as fol--
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Traiii-- " triih P'nsir- - Freight and Express,
m :iaral from Kn.ii.-h- t.

Frvicht lrxin f.rm lVnlnnd. Mon.lav. TV

Ihvi ThiirvlHV. Towards Portland, , Tik-.--

?v. Thursday aud Saturday.
fonrHTtl.m l RaV an--1 Fnlo'Mrti Ijrx!irr
ttl sieniBtr I'ily t for ati M.mdays,

Wel;u".iuy and KtW iys rvttirnin fmm SsH--

rni?v. "Thtrly aiid ntimlay, ronrwi-tin- s

!ih F- -t fd V.cstVidc imin. Stesm-- r

f SrtK-T-J ink trriiifer bclween llny's
snd Fu'lquanx IjtAdinp' dily, exwpud.

CIIA?. N. PfXTT. Heccirer.

;p?vrn! Ofhf. X. V. Cvttx-- t Fir-- t and riite Sfs,
Pt'rtlund. tlrepun.

THE YAQUIXA ROUTE.
OUK(K)X PACIFIC RAILROAD

Oregon DeielopmentCo's Steamship Line

225 SHORTER, 20 HOURS LESS TIME
- Than any oilier Ii.Hjtc.

First Clan. Throo(tl Ptfri FreightLine.
moa

From Portland and all Points' in the Willamette
Yaik-- to and from Sau Frauci.-co- , lal.

Willamette Riier Lice of Steamers,
THE-W- M. M. HOA'i," THE "X. S. BENTLY."

THE "THREE SISTERS"
Leave Portland A. M.,

MONDAYS, WEDNKSDAVS AND FRIDAYS
From Mf-ssr- Hulman & Co"s lork. Wand 202

Front Htret-t- . fur CorvnlHs and Inlermcliate
points, mukiiip cliiwe ronnpethnt at Alba-

ny and t'orvallis with Trains of the
ORECJON PACIFIC RAILROAD.

TIME SCHEDULE, (Except 8undays:)
1 Imwv l.v. 1 fjt In. 6:1.s a. ro.
it. 'tKVi.i.is.l--liln- . m Lv. I'OK va l.u IU:S& H. m.
An. YaqvIsa, &;3i . m An. Albany, 1U0 a. m.

t & V Trains c.amect at Albany and Corvallis.
The alKne Trains connect ot Y'aquina with the

Oroffon iH vclopmcnt rornpany'. Line of
h'li'Uiii.-lil- la?1woen Yaqttfna ant)

tSaa Fniiitisco.
ft A I lino dates:

I Frm S. F. Krm Y'aqnina.
tVUlnmctti? Viillcv I AuRltst j AiiKiiit 4
Wt!tnmcitc Valley I Aupiisl 1 j Auinist It
Willamette Valley I Aucut-"- 9 i Auku-- i 21

Thin (Ttimixiny rewrvc the right to change Sail-Iti-

date. witlitHit nolice.
Passentrcru from INirtland. and tt Willamette

Vnllev ixilnt, can nmke c1om connection with
the Trains of the-- YaoTINA KoiTr at Albany or
t'on-a!lii- . am! if li"!itiiiel to sun Franc-faro-, should
arraiiKe to arrive at Yaquinu the evening before
the date of sailing.
I'tiHHCiiKeriiiid Xrolfclit KnteN

ALWAYS THE L0A"EST.

FOR INFORMATION APPLY TO
c ii. haswkli v. r, itor.rn.

Oen'l Fr't & Vim Ajt't, lAct'i; Oen'l F. A P. Ag't.
Grciron Development l'o., O. P. U. K. R. Co.,

:H MnntKomery St.. rorvallis.
Sun Francfaco, t'al'a. I lregon.

TI1K MAIIKKTS.

' Lkbanon, Ok., July 27.
Wheat GOe per bushel.
Outs 4)c per bushel.
Flour $4 0 per barrel
Kppr? 20c per dozen.
TJutter lCjc per lb.
Lard 121e per lb.
Apples, dried 8c10c icr lb.
Plunis, dried 10cK12Ac per lb.
I'runes, dried 10c 121c per lb.
I Iiuus 15c per lb.
Shoulders 10c per lb.
Bacon 12Jc per lb.
Coal Oil II 25 per 5 gallon

--Y rvO trlfl "witli UT Throat or
VJ W . Lang. Disease. If Tou Lave

a Cough or Cold, or tlio children ere
threatened with Crou p or Whooping Cough,
use Acker's English Remedy and prevent
further trouble. It ia a positive cut;
and we guarantee it, Price 10 and 50a

The most
powerful

nkig mill
made.

staple implements, suce as--

completely ren

ROCES

And the celebrated Sherwood Steel Harness.

jgipCome and see us?; we will make you happy

G. W. CRUSON,
Lebanon, Or.I Keep Agricultural Implements of all Kinds.

3IITCHELLI jJTST NEWTON
Farm and Spring Wagons,

Sole Agent For Crawfordsville Axes.
NOTICE

Haying recently purchased the
Scio Mills, I have
ovated and refurnished the mill
and am now prepared to make
Hour by the

SWAK BROS.
-

, ? - - .

SUCCESSORS TO

G. W. SMITH,

DEALER IN

OLLER
STOVES and TINWABE,

IRON PUMPS, ETC.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware

EAVE SPOUT, ETC.

All Kinds of .Repairing done on

short notice.

THE WOVEN WIRE BED.

The Mill is now running-- and I can
furnish the best of

-- mrnm. aid ihd
I intend to run my mill in such a
way that none can go away dis-
satisfied

TSIX OT?-S-, Proprietor.
SCIO, - - - - OREGON

1 ;

r


